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Jurors Named for 
February Term of 
112th District Court

Warning
There have been a numb»>r of 

complaints to the city in regard to 
cattle running loose in the city 
limits. Mayor Pearl Hankin states 
that a man has been employed to 
put stray cows in the pound and 
owners must then pay to get them

A light docket w ill feature the 
February term o f district court 
which convenes in Rankin. Feb
ruary 7th, with petit jurors con- I out. 
vening on the 14th. A lew  divorce 
suits are scheduled to come before 
Judge W. C. Jackson of the 112th 
judicial district.

Grand jurors summoned are:
J. M. Poe, C. C. Hawks, G J.

Cockrum. B F. Wilkerson. Wav- i -  —
man Rose. Lloyd Bowden. Victor | A bond premier will t>o shown 
Baron. Ernest McKinney, Yale ' 'he Grand Theatre on Tue:.day. 
K ey, R. E. Elms, and J P FusseM, February 1, and only those persons 
o f McCamey; L H. Caruthers. J | purchasing a bond of any denomi- 
W. Langford. Hudson Hanks and i nation, may see the show. The ti-

Bcnd Premier io be 
Shown at Grand Theatre

Victory Play at School ¡Girls Win District Games 
Next Thursday Evening Boys Lose Theirs in

District Playoffs Sat.

Maurice Black o f Rankin; and 
W. K ellon of Crane.

Petit jurors called are- 
E. C. Gillette, Otha Eddleman 

Ben Mechialep, Joe Conger, L. E 
Windham, J. A. Taylor, John Cole. |
J. G Herrington A D. Ashinhurst. 1 through any of the clubs or organ-

tle IS "Destination T okyo" starring 
Cary Grant and John Garfield 
This picture was Life Maga
zine’s picture o f  the week in the 
lust issue.

The bond m.ty In- purchasid

On next Thursday night a vic
tory play will b«> presented in the 
high school auditorium. It is under 
the direction G. Hi nnaford end is 
a royalty play in three acts. The 
admission will be 25 cent war 
stamps for adults an.l lu cent war 
stamps for children. The I’ TA is 
sponsorng the play

The title o f the plav is "The 
Home Front", writti n by Jan’ cs C 
Parker and pre.-iented bv spoci.al 
arfangcment with the Nation-’ ! 
Drama Co., Memphis. T*-nn

In "The Home Front" you wdl 
find a typical American f.imily. *he 

I Dales, and discover how each in- 
I dividual member confronts war- 
I time problems.

A. M. Cassaway, J. 11. Null. Paul 
Moore, .Arthur Ogletrc-e, C C Bar
rett, R. L. Carruthcrs, A. F 
Schnaubert, J. V. Brooks, Frank 
Robbins. Fred Pounds. T. E. Swin- 
nea and Jimmie Boyd of MoCam- 
ey; and H. Burleson. J W To- 
well, Harjier Weatherby, H W hee
ler, Geo. Stephenson, Bill Elrod. 
J. T. Dameron, W. M Hill, Tom 
Workman. John Christy, Jack 
Walcher, A. J. Mitchell. VV C 
McDonald, P. L. Crandcll and E. 
G. Branch of Rankin.

izations, it may be bought at the 
bank of either Rankin or McCam-

You will anxiously await the 
fate of an American c-cuivov, < f 
which Tim Dale’s siTret a m o r
piercing shells form a part.

You will see bow Axis agent:,
work in this country and how \ - 
mencans react to such activities. 

V’ou will al.so meet Mr. Theodore 
cy, or at the post oifices. At all o f jjale, the grin-dv munitions manu- 
thi'.se plnces tickets for this show • faeturer; the girl whose sweethcr t
have iK-en left. In case the bi nd j ,5 overseas; the tongue wagging
has not ben bought a person may 1 urm-chair strategist: the mother
buy his bond at the Grand when , s« nds her ron olT to war; th. 
he comes to the show. The f*rand j wants to lieht j
Is a l>ond selling agent, ju-1 as the ;  ̂ Polish refugee whose par-|
post oflio- or bank and h.ive thin ,.„,5  killed by the Nazis,
on hand at all times for the dura-  ̂ Everc-one is urgd to ms ’ this play 
tion. ; ■ . ,v---------

----------o -

Supt. and Mrs. John G. Prude 
had as their guests over the week 
end his mother, Mrs. A. G. Prude, 
and his sister. Muss Martha Prude 
They had been visiting Mrs Eas
ley  in Georgetown. John Robert 
Prude accompanied them to A l
pine Monday as they were return
ing t o  their home in Fort Davis.

Sarah Jane llullen o f Ashland, 
Ohio arrivtd th elast of tl. ew»H-k 
and will Ih* emploved at the Elliott 
A Waldron Abstract Office here. 
She is the niece of Mrs. Tom W ork
man

• • •
M is . Pearl Atkins o f  Chnstova! 

visited Mrs .Maurice Black Mon
day.

Entertain Soldiers
Mr. and Mrs Roy Bell entertain

ed around fifty o f the soldiers who 
* spent the night here Thursday eve

ning with a party in their home 
A group of high school .■'tudent.- I 

: were also there for the entertain- I
ment. The soldiers were with the] 
13th Armori-d division out of Camp | 
Bowie at Rrownwned I

Coming out of the cellar to take 
both games played Saturday, the 
MeCeiney ii.-idgers proved to be 
the upsetting larUir in the distriet 
roundrohin playoffs in Big Lake, 
last week end. Bv winning their 
games they pul Rankin and Rea
gan in a tie for first nlace and the> 
de-idloeped with Iraan for third 
place

The fir.sl g. im- w.is lali -d at 2,0li 
o ’clock with th'- Badgers eoiitest- 
ir.;; Ir-ian T 'e  Badgers took the 
lead eaily  in the first uuaitcr and 
held it through the game until the 
1.SSI few minutes when the Braves 
tied I'p the game With onlv a few 
See« luis ot the gan'e left. Pat Paul
ey sunk a field goal but the time 
ki‘e(H-r lull'd the game had ended 
so a three minute playoff was call- 
• •;1 Pat Pauli'v th in  intercepted a 
Brave's pa.ss, dribbli-d down the 
court, and made tWo points for th' 
Pndgi-rs A minute later he made 
.in.ilher goal .->nd the Badgers had 
a 4 point lead. Iraan then made a 

pitch and the game ended. Mc- 
i C.i.T'ev 33, Iraan 30.

l.e next event was a game be- 
. ..  Ran’-i.n and the Reagan 
. il.-’ nkin lost their first game 

o f the di.driit roind-robins being 
playt ; with this game when Rea
gan ill feated Rankin by a score of 
2-J to 1! Holland o f Reagan was 
hii'h. point man -vith 12 points.

The K,.nkin gii is then shellacked 
the Iiaan girl-- and ;;ained the right 
to "d ,v Big Lake m the volleyball 
fin.'Is. This was a i-la.se game with 
Ra 'kin -.' inning. 28 to 25.

A*. 7:00 o ’clock Rankin playod 
Ira.'.-i '■ -th their lead at stake This
pro-.ed toR-e one of the most excit
ing pames of the lo'jrnament Ix*-

>r

%

----------t -

oi bonds in Couniy Falling Short of Sales 
In Previous Drives; Women's Day Saturday

The figures revealed today on 4th War Loan Drive, the purcha«
the number of Ixuids .sold show- 
salts are about one-tenth what 
they were in the last drive after 
corresponding length ot tune had 
gone by. At this particular tmie, 
there is as much ni-i-d for the sale 
■f 1 onds as in the previous drives 
here is no bigy.er rea.son to b, 
onds ever than to buy them i>e 

•ause mayhe just that i xira boii' 
will .S.IVI' the j.f' Ilf one more b ■' 
that's all if is reallv. Then, aii 
so i.-.any things that e.iter in—n. :- 
•hinery—equipment of all kind; 
>Jt hack of that is the lives i 
ther Amerirans, who have th 
ame rights, but they are offei ir 

their lives in.stead ot dollars.
Upton County's quota is $21fc 

iOO.lH). That sum is to be raised 1.. 
just a little over two weeks 

There are •hrc’e reasons given f> 
the liond drive: The successful
prosecution of the war. th»- econo
mic stability of the nation: and 
the attainment of our national ami 
personal postwar aims. They are 
all worthwhile, but the simpli 
•vords "Back t.he Attack " are suf 
licient for the presi nt.

The women's War Bond commit
tee IS sponsoring another Ixmd 
selling conli'st among the women's 
organizations to help raise th'. 
county's quota. For c-ai-li bond .sidd 
the purcha.ser will get u ticket to 
the Bond Premier at the Grand 
Also for each bond sulci during the

cause the score was til'd most of the 
time.but just liofore the whistl- 
blew to stop the game I we Kan- 
icin boys made peisonal fouls and 
ihe Iraan boy.s made both fre, 
pitches count and -du game ended 
20 to 18 in favor of Iraan. Prude 
of Rankin wa.s high point man of 
the game with 10 pomt.s 

The K.mkir girls then won in 
volleyball over the Reagan team, 
and in winning of this \4etory put 
them champions of the tourna
ments in volleyball The sciire of 
this game w-as tied during the cn- 
ire game with the exception o f the 
last minute and a half. One minute
before the whistle blew- the score Freedom of Thought will be the 
was 20 to 18 in̂  favor o f Big Lake. | general subject next Tuesday when 
It was Rankin's serve and three 1 the Parent Teacher organization 
points were made making the score | meets at the school house. The

' leader w ill be Mrs. G. Hannaford.

SCI- rii-eives a chance on the Ger« 
man war helmet which w-as pickeit 
up on the battlefield o f Italy last 
month The 4th War Loan driv4 
was started o ff  in Upton cxrunty, 
Saturday, January 22nd with 4 
pt-r.sonaI canvas o f all citizens by 
the men and women's war b o n ) 
commilte»'. A sticker showing ‘W « 
bought an extra war bond in th « 
4ih War Loan drive”  was given 
with i-aeh bund purchased. Tha 
goal IS a stickqr in the window oC 
every house in Upton County by 
the time the drive is over.

• • •
Starve the Squander Bug" i j  

the theme song of the women's big 
day Saturday. Money that is spent 
on non-essentials crould be put inUi 
war bunds.

The following organizations are 
selling bonds in the womn's 
contest:

The Eastern Star o f Rankin; the 
Home Demonstration Club o f Ran
kin; the McCamey Girl Scouts; Mc
Camey Home Demonstration Club, 
.Mc-Camey Garden Club and Gar
den Home Demonstration Club; 
Women's Study Club o f McCamey, 
Eastern Star o f McCamey and th - 
American Legion Auxiliary o f M c
Camey.

Prizes in this contest to go to 
th three Women's organization., 
who sell the most bonds during the 
drive. The contest starteni Januarv 
22nd and will continue until Feb
ruary 14th. W R. Edwards, coun
ty chairman of the war bond co.m- 
mittee is raising money for the pri
ze.- by personal donations. A lio  
Mi.s C. T, Stern of the Women's 
War Bond Committee, will give .1 
prizes to the individuals w ho sell 
the most bonds during the 4th war 
loan drive, regardless of the clui> 
contest. Anyone in the county me.' 
enter the personal bond selling 
context.

---------- o----------

Freedom oi Thought 
To be PTA Subject

' »

T iii-kts plcnly ol v.aitin',  ̂ in line iluritiy tliesf 
wiirlinic Jays. lint. tKeiv is n<t wxilin^ for elertnr 
power. \es. llie demanJ for el«?ctricity is tlie great
est ever. But business managed companies liave 
Leen able to produce all the electric energy neeilcd 
for war proclnrtion and still Lave ample supply for 
your dome-tir needc irilhotil mlianiriii

”̂1 he .simple, « tarllinu  la r i  nhm il e le r lr i r i ly  
w illio iit ralioriirio i« that irliilo the cn>l of living 
/ins boon ( ¡inilnng up. the cost ril clcclrir service has 
bet'ri ilrnpping doiiTi.

Toflny, the n\-('ra'je .\merii iiii family “els iilionl 
tw 'ire as murlr rledriritv- for its money as it rlid 1 "i 
years acto. Pi-rliaps \on haven I noticed the roiliir- 
tion in yoiii own rates Lerniise you have been add
ing a¡)i)liaiires anil using more and more elei triritv. 
But tin- savins is ihcrr. as yon ma\- ii<r twice ns 
nmeh for ihe same m ono’.

In view of w artime rests of priKliiclion and taxes, 
clectririty has become just about ibc higgesl 
bargain on ibe market. I be reason is ibal your elcc- 
Irtc roinpnnv — iitidcr rare fill hu siness rnanasemcrit

bos devoteil all its cnergx and cxiierience toward 

keeping ibe sen iie sckxI and llii' price down.

21 to 20.
At 9:00 o'clock the Badgers went 

up against the Reagan Owls with a 
chance to throw the lead back into 
a tie. The end of the first quarter 
found the Badgers in front w-ith a 
4 to 2 lead. At the half the Badgers 
had a lead o f a slender 3 points., 
McCamey 7, Reagan County 4. At 
the end o f the third quarter the 1 
Badgers had a 0 point lead and the 
game was tied 16 to 16 at the end 
o f the game. During the first min- | 
ute Or two o f the playoff. Bob Pau
ley made a field goal and the Bad- , 
ger defense proved sutficient to 
stave o ff all Reagan county attacks 
on the Badger goal.

The final playoffs will be in Mc
Camey February 5th

Prayer will be offered by Mrs .Ross 
Wheeler and a program put on ^ y  
the first second and third grades. 
The address for the afternoon will 
be given by Supt. John G. Prude.

This is Observance of Brother
hood 'Aleck and also Founderit Dey 
Tea will be served. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Andy Mitchell, Mrs. Tyson 
Midkiff, Mrs. John Hyde end Mrs. 
Bertha Lyle.

----------o----------
Mrs. Delbert McEwen had the 

cub scouts at her home Tuesday 
affternoon with Den Chief Ralph 
Daugherty, Jr., in charge o f affairs 
A new mi'mber is John L. Schla- 

I gal.

NOTICE

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

1 
I 
1 
!

L

The Commissionert' Court of Upton County, Texas, 

on ihs 31st day of December, 1943, authorised me to 

take the action necessary for collection o f all delin

quent taxes due the State and this County. •

All property owners who have not yet paid such 

taxes are kindly requested to do so immediately and 

thus avoid suit and costs.

T. R. Johnston, Tax Attorney for 
Upton County, Texas

1
I
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ANOTHER
\ A G en era l Quiz

^
T h e Q u egtion s

1. What is (.n p f suzrtto'
2. Ad.in.^, the btautiful youth 

f i  r;\\thi ; •*;>, was slain by what'
d W. al Was the largest eity 

m Gevr^e W.i^hmBti'n's tune?
4 n.amor.ds were knewn and 

w\ rn I S Jew Is in what country 
nil ;e  tnan S.tHkJ \ears a g e '

5 Wi ,t (ulk ia'iig character w as 
“ light, and I.ke a fairy, and hir 
s es were nun i'er nine '

6 li. w long did It take Colum
bus to sail frt:;' Spain to tiie Gulf 
c f M .:-us. in I4 i2 ‘

7. Ti e HeuMer dam provides 
water fer irriitat.cn turposes (cr
h. ir.ar.y alatts'

-li. Wh v s B'uebcard s sev- 
( nti; and h.-.t w ife ’

a W u 1 c ; ti e first r-tcan'.-‘ ip
ir. s- 1. . .A"

li T ‘ - ■■ ' a H. i f art • -. -i,.

f . •
V t

W  ̂ Ilk

T he A n sw ers
1 r

-A .r
.a p r A. ■| _

4
S.

1 .

t -, 4
• ”  V* . C-!-

N, : ■ . 1. A ;.-
; N V \ 4.

! T 0 S,
K ■ ;i.

J art i  dr P 'S .
N »« I r  L* la r4ih 
B n t tr il  r. t i p  JO j  

fre*r
Dstaatly. fo jrcur 

.»IJ K'** àiT.. a.- .  --------
• *n’.y i> ' - 2S ajrruch for V-*r. C*uti- o r*»- <B‘y M dir-ctrd. 
T ra e tr«  >•••

U.imen Ihinorcd
r . f “ . I.. • t . : ps have

l> en r..i’ " d i ir w. -.t n.

HARSH LA X A T IV E S  
U N N EC ES S A R Y?

M illions Find Sim ple F rrfh  
F ru it I.‘ r:nl; G ives Them  All 
the La.\ulive A id  They Need

Don’t fnrm the habit of depon.I- 
Irp - n hurrh, griping laxative* 
until ynu’ve tri. .1 thií easy, health- 
fu. Way miiliuns n.'W use U> kei p 
regular.

It's fresh lemon juice and wat. r 
taken hrif tting in the morning— 
,- » t  as -1« n as you get up 1 he 
juioe of . n.- burki.-t 1.« n...n in a 
glass of water. 7 ak. n tl.u», < n an 
« m p ty 't .  iiiach, it stim ulates 
r... ,=. -I b. w .'l ac tien, day after 
ilay. f r m -t p< • p.e.

And le' i .r.: are actively p ..‘d 
f ¡r y.'U. Tr. \ l e am. rg the ■ h. -t 
S" .rr*  ̂ of V.ta : in  ̂\ v. M.-h i-.m- 
l -ta fat.gue. h. .; s r t . are! 
I' f. .— i.s. ; h. V ;Ui ply v.tam.irs 
Ik and I*, a d ¡ .-. -.on and help 
a.kalir.i".- ti : y-

Try tl. gr imI w .-.’m-nn drink 
lu m.,rr..r.ge. .k.s. if it .; . n't h. ip 
V' u!  L’ au a .i f  or.’i.a bu llkist 
L. .•r.on.-.

A s k  G r a n d & n a
a’ qu. .*k I - J- '• ffffit f
GRANDMAS COUGH SYRUP

J» C( 11 Vt tf i
= " ar k ’ . I
®' ' • i* * T fUm drût — S 1 Af . M*
J.*vT i I ‘ r ' N*" jr cer i

SNAPPY FACTS
APOUT

RUBBERV

fi
/
y .

ln fia«obl« rubber b arge» for  
the U S. N evy ere  "cured  * 
e t B. f  C ocdrich  in e »teem  
vuicenixer th ct i» 42 feet 
long. 1 0 ')  feet in d iam eter, 
w eight 3$ ton» end  he» e 
d oor  thet atone w eigh» 10 
ton». It'« e record  fo r  aixe end 
turn» out the 2S*foet b e rge»  
e t  a rote o f  on e  e very  50 
minute».

Sgn»hp»ic rubber plont* elreody 
c<̂ pie*rtd o'd tt>o»e »chedulrj 
for cô it'̂ r’ on w II hove on O'• 
ri>ol ro‘*d copoc-»y of 850,000 
I 0'?g torn B-To'ethe worlheUmtrd 
S*o*e» contjf êd oo-Hit 60-,000 
I tŷ g fort ©f rwf oer enne oil y , Now, 
r Ou>r »upp> •» fDjit be
»̂  J'̂ td wr'h the United NotiOf »,

RFGoodrich
•̂Rst'ih r u b b er

W E E K L Y  N E W S  A N A L Y S I S

Congress Studies National Service Act; 
Russia Asks Creation cf New Frontiers; 
Tighten Deferments to Ease Dad Draft; 
Senate Votes to Freeze Security Tax

I t  n i T O K  S O T f  U l t r a  « r r  « « y r r A t r e  tn lh r * e  r e la m n *  tH r»  a r e  ih * » »  e f
U r k t r r a  \ f « % y a y r r  I  a ia a  » e r » »  • n e i> » .e  > e4  B r r r v f t t r i l i  » f ih ia  ■ rn a e ^ B r r  >

■ < -  R e le n a e d  hv W ra te rn  N r w »p ..(tr r  I ' n i u n --------- —

T E L C F A C T
H O W  FRE PEARL HARBOR FATHERS

WILL BE CLASSIFIED^ % O ^
iKOjC'fO

m u
CDfME?

ESSfK' *l »¿'I
INC.,'t,£S & uews

kur n7*io$H »
T I CASES

l»H  \ M  :
/  la h tr n  I h ' f c r m r n t s

In an r ! ' rt to «-.i.-e t' e dads' 
<V ft. S< ie.',;v. St rvice 
■ ii -d a ra Í I : the granting of oc- 
1 ..r ition;., deferments I.' \ iuths be- 
tw -T. 18 and II. except t ■ se en- 
g-.yed ;n agriculture.

.As a result of the order, at le.ist 
115 • nor. fat'.ers are expected 
tl b<. rre eligible for indui t.onj^ sl-
tl: _Jh 11 X) dads between 18 and 
II will fall under the new regula- 
t.( n

H.gh . h-->l students are to bo al
lowed t.: . ..mplete f  eir education, 
but co'.'ege deferments will be sus- 
p>T.ded except for iritical courses 
like medicine, dentistry . r veteo-i- 
r.iry, and t;.e number . f youths per
mitted to m.aj.ir in scientific fields 
after gradual..m will be restricted
V b CO.

A t .  jugh 446.1 ho fathers were cx- 
pe. ted to be called by Jar if.ry 1, 
or.l;. liO.OOO aetually were induet. d.

Ml " I  \ :
/ 'o / t e / i  ¡ ¡o itm h tr ir ^

Decl.inng that it dues net con.-i:!i r 
pr.-w .r I’ land's IMtl borders un- 
. ;'.ar.teable. Hii.-.-ia pr. pi.se-d the 
creata r " f new frontiers along lin  s 
sugg. =ted by Great Br tain in I!*lti. 
wh.ch Would place White Russia and 
the western L’kratne m t!.e Sovi. t 
union.

Bn ugh* t the f. re ly  t* e R. 1 
arm.a-s ad’.ance into the li.-put.d 
territory . f  pr. war 1’ .lara, t:,e 
b urdary ijue.-t.on .has found th.e 
I’ ‘ - g VI rr.;;,ert-.n-. xile in l.. n- 
.1 r. ;r. ;--tiry on re-t'rat on ef the 
t'ew.ar f: ■•■tier-. In it.-. ...t.-t pre- 
! ' . . Ii.i.- -;a suggi oted that t’le 
i ’ ' 1. ..r-t.ex otiier t.-rr.t"ry .n.'.ab- 
.te 1 ry It- tio i; ¡e. like K-.- t Pr : ..la. 
t *„.e f./urJat.on f.T a • ■ iv.ar

/i< (/e '^ur'jc <hi
.ircu-: ' T.t ov. r th.e Pol. '" e.vs'- 

. rr t.'j ,1. • ry went or. Ru. .̂-i.m
f i t -  > irt. 1 forward in eastern
¡r . w.ir P and and gradually h.im- 
oa n li d wn oie fli rii.ar. ir .r.t in t;.e 
cr<- it Pr a [ r bond.

• . - c  eye r- ' '* 1 or. .Mlied
■' ■■ • r ' - v.. .stern
' . r. i.- . i  pi'et ar.iti rs were'
. '  .e: .... ..  e e i ' r o a . ’ . i .gr. com-

t' • ■ .!• !•.:■.s:ve w.ir. re
in . T-.oh.le re-

"oC I.e.-le aetaan in

S O L D I E R  V O T E

!

t

u.. ■
'■ •• ‘ ' -ti l s'! V. .i.i-

•' :  ̂ ' P n- .w -
t . w ide front to p i . - 

•e K,..' ; in bn :k- 
I' rear, '. her.- en 

t t: ip tn. r entile

I I M O I M . :
[ ‘ n iin d  liiilk n n

As tb.e ir.vf!: 1 n h-ur drew near.
' e .\.n.(i f . r ’OS wore unng 
r a ed II. Brit.'i.n. with the Germans 
.ayaiB ri .■ e m .e -r.owed that 
ti.e atv. k p e 't  t.ake the form of 
a pm ers m.o.enient against ttie con- 
tin-'nt.

A both sid' .s girded for the show- 
d'.wn in the west. I'. S. fliers struck 
liard at fb  rinan supply and com- 
rr unieation centers in the Balkans, 
larticiiiarly pi.onding the Bulgarian 
. .p.tal of Sofia, hub for railroad- 
i-.idiatir^ to Rumania and Jugo-
. . .iV I . 'l

In p .ly, U S. troops continued 
1^0.r advance, t.eating through tan
gled German di f- nses with n iirlme 
gun and mortar fire, after heavy ar- 
;. i( ry preparation.

H IG H L I G H TS In th e  w ee  It’ s n ew s

INf (IMUS; A decline of It per 
cert in ir dividual incomes was noted 
in Novem.lier. compared with Octo
ber. the commerce department re
ports. Nevertheless, November fig
ures were 16 per cent, or 12 billion 
dollars, above the November, 11142, 
totals, which were about 10'4 bil
lion dollars Total income for 1943 
IS estimated at 142 billion dollars, 
highest in histoiy.

A G R I C I  L T I  HE: 
If / i f « /  I^oans

I . X H i i M  D M M T :
/  r p 'f , /  h y  H ) l {

To hasten the war's end. Presi
dent Ro. sevelt urged enactment of 
a labor draft as part of a broad war
time legislative program, which also 
includi-d

1 A bill to tax all unreasonable 
individual and corporate profit;

' 2 Continuation of the present law
to rewrite war contracts to remove 
excessive costs;

j 3 .A law placirg minim.um prices 
I on farm products and ceilings on 

consumer prices through subsidies. 
I  4. Centmuation of the price and 
' wage fix.ng law, exp.ring June 30.

Of the laheir draft. FDR said: 
i " .  . .1  recommend . . .  a national 

service act which for the duration 
of tnc war will prevent strikes, and, 
with certain appropriate exceptions, 
will make, available for war produc
tion or f.T any i ther essential serv
ices every able-bodied adult in this 

 ̂ nation ’ ’
I rrt'zt' Tax

I With t le social secur tv reserve 
fund f.T l;*44 est mated at five times 
ti e amour t of payments due tn any 
of t' e next five years, the senate 
c.. t a 48 to 17 V *. to keep the srw 
cial .«ecurity payroll tax at 1 per 
cent eacii 1. r employee and employ
er.

Although Senator Barkley (Ky ) 
declared extension of the low rate 
tiow w.iuld only mean incrca.se of 
the rate later on t o  meet co-t of 
di.sbur-ements. S< nat.T George (Ga ) 
said t,.e present 1 per cent rate 
W o u l d  "iom piefely  proteot the sol
vency rf the old a.ce and survivors 
biT.efit fund.’ ’

I R. ter.tion of the pn .-cr.' rate would 
save em.pl..yecs and employers alike 
1*2 h.liion dollars a year over the 
proposed doubling of contiThuti .ns, 
•Senator V.indcr.’M'rg -.Mieh.) said. 

. Ti e senate's a; tion f ’ aiked the tliird 
: t.n.e It  bit. kid a rase in the rate.

Completion of loan* on 1I7.277.6'’8 
bushels of wheat by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation during 1943 
showed a sharp drop from the 38G.- 
2!'7.tk)4 total of 1942.

During 1943, farm stored wheat 
was estimated at 43.585.791 bushels, 
and that in warehouses at 83,641,907.
F red  fo r  South nest

To help relieve feed conditions In 
storm areas of the Southwest where 
wheat pastures have been covered 
by snow. Commodity Credit corpo- 
lat'on has made an emergency allo
cate n of 20.000 tons of soybean 
meal. Southern cottonseed mills are 
processing this rake, with extra al
lotments home made from the gov
ernment's share of a special crush 
of 13,000.000 bushels of soybean.
//«»,i; Fnihurfio

A steady stream of trucks, some
times forming a wailing line two 
blocks long, delivered 57.000 hogs to 
Chicago's sprawling stockvards on 
t ie opening d.ny of l.n>it week's mar- 
kefn '!, and when t' •• fir.'l two hours 
( f  buying h.td f  ".,d p,vck<Ts' needs, 
there v ns a ho’dover of 77.000 pigs.

M -ny r. . e pts were crcd.ted to 
le.-.ds received from other crowd
ed n arkets, the farmers again were 
asked t'. cur'ail siunments as 
the V..ir Fi ivd administration consid
ered imposing an embargo on de
liveries. As a result of t!-e glut, 
Chicago y.irds paid an average of 
S13 Id, compared with $14 60 last 
year.

(iov. Filis .Amali (seatedi signs 
soldier vote bill.

First state to pass legislation on 
soldier voting, fienrgia's bill calls 
for ballots to he sent servicemen 
overseas after they have registered 
through applications mailed to them 
hv request of themselves or friends.

I  Servicemen will return the regis- 
' (ration applieations and then the 

ballets by mail.
I Designed to simplify balloting by 

the slate's 3.50.000 servicemen, (ieor- 
j gia's soldiers’ vote hill was passed 

alter five days' dehate, then speed- 
' ily signed by 35-year-oId Ciovernor 
I /.Ills Arnall.

Second stale tn shane a soldiers' 
vote bill was West Virginia, which 
permits a serviceman’s family (o 
register for him. with ballets re- 
Urnahle up to election day.

BABY ( AKRIAt.FSi All restric
tions on the u.se of steel in manu
facture of baby carnages, push
carts, strollers and walkers have 
been removed by the WPB. Im
provement in the steel supply is giv
en as the explanation. An estimat
ed 800,0(i0 metal carriages will be 
produced during the year, if steel 

I becomes available in sufilciwit 
• quantity.

M O D K R N  A :
K xeeutes Sondn~I.fm'

In action as melodramatic a* any 
Italian operatic tragedy, Benito 
Mussolini’ s reorganized Republican 
Fascist government executed the 
Duce’s form.er foreign minister and 
son-in-law. Count Galeazzo Ciano, 
to death fer plotting to overthrow 
the old regime.

Also executed were four other 
members of the Fascist grand coun
cil, which voted to overthrow Mus
solini during the early hours of July

Count Ciano in palmier days.
25 after a full night of stormy de- 
b.ite. Thirteen others were sen
ti need to death in absentia, among 
t.iem being Count Dino Grandi, who 
helped sell Fascism abroad in th« 
l!*Ios.

Dark, I'.app« r and ambitious 
Ciano was known as the •'I'erson.vl- 
ity diplomat,”  holding a position ot 
infiueneo in the Duce s governmen' 
after his marriag,“ to Mussolim'i 
daughter. Fdda, who bore him twi 
children. ,'.t tlic end. neithi r th« 
Duce nor Fdda intervened in hii 
hohnif.

S n l T H W T ^T  I’ ACH 'IC :
Tanks Li ad li av

Pre- - d lack by figl ting C. S 
r .a r 'i ’.is  on Cape Gloucc.s'.er, New 
Brnain. Jap 'roop.s gave ground onh 
a 'ler vicious combat, in which botl 
sidts used artillery to batter at de 
fensc positions tnroiigh heavy jungT 
foliage.

To tl'.e west. Australian units con 
tinu, d their mareh up the const l< 
join up w .th U. S forces, which land 
i d at S:i dor G(l miles to the north. 
J 'p  ma, hine gun and m opar fi’ « 
slowed the Aussie drive to a walk, 
but the enemy were scattered wher 
tanks werp brough.t up to lumbei 
«.rough the rugged defenses.

IVith part of the naval personnel 
getting a long-needed rest, the re
mainder were working double-time 
supplying .Allied ground forces in th« 
Southwest Pacific area, with man.' 
at tiicir posts since last April.

VOI NGKST M O TH E R :
JO Years Old

Reputed to bo the youngest mother 
ever to give birth to a child in the 
U. S., a 10-year-old Negro girl bore 
in  8 pound 8 ounce girl in Mona
hans, Texas, through natural de
livery.

“ The child never did know what 
was happening,”  said her physician. i 
Or. J. E. Cook, “ She had been told 
.she was going to have a baby, but 
she wanted to get right up and go 
out and play v ith the other chil
dren”  I

Even for a 10-year-old girl, the ! 
young mother is small. Dr. Cooir 
.said.

C A N T  FIG H T
Members of congress are barred 

from the armed forces, the Presi
dent ordered following a conference 
with the attorney-general. It was 
decided that the Constitution forbids 
a man from serving as a legislator 

I and a soldier or sailor at the same 
tune.

Apparently only two representa
tives would be affected: Henry
Jackson of Washington state, now 
a private in a tank destroyer unit, 
and Albert Gore of Tennessee, sta
tioned at Camp Shelby.

WS
S E W IN û  C IR C L E

For Warmth. Cnmfurt
^ E T  the greati St good from this 

pa 'im u  pattern by making it 
twice once in flannel or broad- 
e], th as a sleeping suit, once in 
ramie! or ci rdiiroy as a lounging 

I suit. Roth ways it will help keep 
you warm this winter.

Two Pretty Blouses |
IJ LOUSES worthy of your finest 

hand tenches are presented. 
They have the new touches—ruf
fles, intcre.sfing necklines, draw- 
strings and bows!

Pell Pattern N - li'flt 1« de 
rifined f >r «irt » 1?. 14. 16. 18. 40 a*7d
43 Corirtporutii'»: bust rreasurement« 3t*. 
Z2. "4. SR. 38. 40 and 43 Sire 14 i.Y3» 
lulYlti reck blouse vuth Ions' tieexei re* 
ouiret 2'« >arr!s 3lF*ir.ch muteiial P« 
xarti» »*>rlrt r/nbroidfiy Dr.iv.stnnt 
tickline blouse, short sleeves, requires 
1'« >ards

Rarbara B»!! Pa**ern No l®h3 qo. 
s.irned f>>r s rrs 13. 14. 16. 16 30 4<> an<$
42 rorre*̂ r) indif K bust meBS'jrerti*nts 30. 
3? T4 3C 33. 40 and 42 St/e 14 'OSg Hitd 
lore 3l«*i'Ve'i requ.res >ards 55 ur 35- 
inrl) material.

Due to an un ieriallv laree deniard and 
current war rt»r.di!D»nf. slifthtlv nv»re tmir 
1« re<]u.red tn nilmc orders for a fes» uf 
the mf *t popular pattern numtwrs.

Send >uur ord«©̂  to:

!»i*|il5 ’riuil SIioiiM .Aii-wcr' 
Miihitu<!(* o f  < *i!(*>ti«iiit*

srniNf; f |R< t.r P%TTl UN- nS PT.
SM S4Hirk H tu SI 4'Rir ' co

t A*U-ie 20 r»*nlj in cotr.t fi>r r^ch
patlrri. Ut : ; d. 
i'rfttrrn N o......... ........ Sur...........
N’ d'i.e ................. ............................
Addr« 4» .............. ............................

During a question period follow
ing a lecture, a m in  arose and 
put a foolish query to the speak
er. The latter repl.cd:

"The logic of yotir quest 'Ci 
makes me think < f another. Can 
you tell me why fire encincs are 
always re^? Yon can't? Well, 
f.rc-enginrs have four wheels and 
el iht men. Four and l ight are 
twelve. Twelve iri'hes iiia’KO ii 
foot. A foot IS a rtilcr. yucen 
F..*ahith was a ruler. The Queen 
F.lizahcth is !l:c largest .sh |i that 
sa Is the SI von s i..'. Seas haio 
fish. Fish have fin.'. The Finr.s 
fight the Rii.ssians. The RusMiir.s 
are red. Fire-engines are always 
rushin’ . Then fore, firt -engmes arc 
always red,

“ I hope this answers your ques
tion also.’ ’

Nose Most Drain
fo Rafiou* H««d Cofdf

i fWNr n hradcf»ltS*»rnkr, hrlpf>t*r drnm, , cUar ti.c w.ty for turaihin̂
»■th K i»n«lon*» N ««a| J r lly ,
■ t«  uuK klv tu  n rkiCK*'d w x h rindx'nr«!. irritateci tuotir. r Mu r * > 4 ma « -  
tr (Iy  o m i le ,4t ail d ru cx iit»  l*\rd f> r ov rr fv i )r.«r» Vati»?a« twat <»r m**r»rv 1mm k m r'iarantprU.

y«Nir dru^»t iut &0U0H S IU5AI JIUI luuay.

C l f l U i  i r r i t a t i o n s  OF
W l l B i l l  EXTERNAL C*CAUSE
Arne fnmt*!r«. orit*mrt, fvtAry »!*'rmv 
titi«. B.DipHinMTMo'uj, tetter, bbU rbrum, 
Gunuo, O'larkhi a<i<* . an i us-v lirokcn* 
( ut >km. M lli'iuR rriicvn itciiinc, linrn* 
inir anti Borunn̂ i <>f thrM* iiuM'riFR with 
Riiiif le lioni" trr.nttiient. (òmmi to W'̂ irk at 
i n i*. .\h1r )‘cnliri?. works th«* antiieptio 
w . I IR’ ILia* k atpl U hit«* t hntuH'tit only 
as iiir«*rtiNl |Ur. 3Ó4’. Ottr wu's 3*t>‘«*ara' 
Hjf'iN A«. Mf>n«'y-Gai*k cniarantt*«». \ itij
III f .I'atitiiiK IS ifiatsi Muip. Knj ty (»•
oiuus lUaik auitj White bkin S/mp daily.

GZ^-SHE 
LOOKS OLD 

TODAY I ' J  ’J  % '  ¡

% ■

m

^OU KCT 30U i>huw it Hhcn those 
cruel paint »hoot through arms 
iierk, bnrk or leg«. Do something, 
Ruh on MiRETONR Linimml. Get 
the hle*>»ed relief of Soretone*t 
raid hent uilioa. f^uirUy Soretone 
arts to:
1. Difnfe Mur/are capillary btood 

te»»el»,
2, Chrrk muscular cramps,
.1, f^nfinnre local cirrutatloUn 
4, Help reduce local stcelling»
Developed I»y the fnmou« MrKc4* 
son laaimratoriefi, Sorelone i» a 
nnifftie formula. Soretone rontaint 
nictliyl aalirtliile, a moit efh'ctive 
pn in-relieving ugrtil. For ftfotesl ne* 
lion, let dry, ruh in again. There's 
nnlv orte Soretone—ini<iiil on it for 
Sirrtone resulta. Big, long* 
lasting bottle. II.

SORETONE
soothes fast with

COLD HEAT 
ACTION

In coxtt of

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE

Sm  t*  fati|«M or tisoturo

MUSCULAR PAINS
4«» ti MUs

SORE MUSCLES
6«m t» »vtrvwk

MINOR SPRAINS

**and McKesson maltes ii**

aTVHtRh laptlH rolli. ruSo- farleni tntrMiffMi In aore* tona «rt lika Iwsl lo inrrroia la« «uprrnrttl tiipTiv m blood lo tko arta ifMl induroa skmlM »oaM et voratlk
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FRONT/̂
R U T H  W Y E T H  S P EA R S

'T 'H E  corner rhelf with towel 
^ rack screwed to the bottom 

and red cut-out scallops acrors the 
front is an idta for a kitchen 
brightener. The scalloped strip of 
wood over the stove with cup 
hooks for pan holders is another. 
It is the Mexican pan holders, tow-

tisxicanflAuRUsuaA Tcvais < cuCTems 
1 , AMO 

t  »ÒTHO1.0IM 
1 f

c ’s and curtains tl at will interest 
tl * pift loahtr w ith r.c-cdle at.d 
tiiread.

A who’e sit rf aniusing Mexican 
f.gures l e  einbroidcrcJ in
simple outhre it.ten in bright col
ors. Si.me < f tl.e ti aia-fcr lii signs 
ore large and tonie are small so 
that thi y may be used for ii.any 
dilTerent piirpi.ses. Try them on a 
luncheu.i s it  of coarse turituoise 
linen.

• • •

KOTK—You Will enjoy making artlclet 
em broidered witb tSr«e quaint colorful 
l^lexican fi'Turt *> Tht-re a e more tb«n 
t wenty on tb.t h<>t iron tritriifer »hcH ^all 
ciifTerent and ;ill eary to do Price Kc. 
C rder No 3 3 and it HtU tM* r  aiU*d un* 
tnediately upon recvi(.t. Address:

MRS. R tT II WYfr:TH flPFARS 
Brdtuid Hill» New Ì ork

Drawer !•
Fnclute l i  cvnU for Tiansfer No. 

3f3
Name ..........................................................
Address ................................................ .

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE 
FOR MISERABLE COLDS-

the way irrat« Ima di'l. uae«l miittoa 
fui't afte tDC'iirwti'd herarli to relieva 
roliU* rourhirif an>J muscle arhen. Now 
mt.thers rub <*a Proetru. II its Iwuw 
rt ntamiCitf t lij reiial-le tnuttob suet, with 
ni<>iv n .•iviitilie cif(|icati<<a a«Klod. 

tiuuLso auj-ply «»¿o. Ctet Piiutru.

^P•^ou^d Seed^
In tl'e Srj rlH*Il*s !sl:inds r f thè 

I^'ìinn occ iin art* pjlin  ln  i*s wìioie 
st ecii Vhi .;:h as m udi as 50 puunds.

COLOR HAIR 
jnOL̂ CK! ,
or WWW f .*»• Sor mi Sèi B lack Male \

Taiiicht”  —!f  >i»uf hair m olU, 
f  »irti *r»y or dieci !jrH  ar J U esos-
Inir ŷ 'ti .nk«cf>tit in k>ve, vumt.nco keu »ucc^ea 
. . .  Il: .S IHKII.LIMJ NhASI Now. for
c»tl» 6'e. )• j  e»n e t t'i^ csneine B L A C K  
f  rRANO i » t  Black Hair C.*:orlng i.-om your
I .'.aCÀ'xt. # howI s«]Mt I» tiyapnly.. .vcw bow
tiv «»rr jrf r t ar^pin'»’ '>•*. colora yoc r bair 
•l'i.oo'.it. wift and lo.c.y w th j>'t h'.>.ii benuty 
. . .  w  r'I e.*it a wilyourhtiTcr juJt toVo«.eh*up 
yoor hi iT at r^.t*. |*«ri nf? or »• rrtki,
f-e  l.< w ».mi> • it ij t‘> ke**pyojf hr.f k-«‘kin,r a 
%>ntaful. Jet hiark eh a .e^ .,th  B L 'C l i  
irilA U O  JET BLACK IlAlÌt COLOftlNB.
Money Back Cuaranteo
r..* eLACK arnaND irr wlach aMAin cotonina li# on ? te.« rrosa J .i.'rad'ntk .«Mh» k2l4Fs'Lh-r *f !• »ck h r **br I •' ifht," ' •€
ftw yviyoar etoncy taca^wriolly. '

BUCK STRAME/
JET JLACk NAIR COLONlNa

Cai TIONt — pl»^ Sfraad {• to b#•mc .A.7-» dircvtod lali«i
tladi Strand Ca.. SftS MT. Arfaets. Cbiasco

Don’ t |u*l Ignore a roldt They’re 
tffifh cron a —tricky. Riet—avoid et- 
pohote. And for pr<>mpt. decUive 
relivf from  ucual ctdd nilti rlt », take 
Cirove’a Cold l'ablri». Ih ey  contain 
eight active In'.redlenrs—a multiole 
medicine. Work on all thcae »yicp* 
tom» of a cold at the »ame time . ■ . 
heaJach«»ho'Jy aclira—fever«naaal 
atuffinrea. Take <>'rove'a I'uld Tableta 
•aactly a* directed. Accept no sub- 
atltutea. C»et iirove'a (è>ld Tableta« 
for Afty yeara known to milllona aa 
* .«>0 .0  Oululne”  i.:oJ(l Tableta.
Say« Monty-^ C ei Largè Economy Sits

Í».

Ton of Gold
A cube of gold slightly more 

than 14 inches in each dimension 
would weigh a ton.

FALSE TEETH
HELD FIRMLY BY

Camfort Cushion- . r . ‘  '.l- ;
NOW WEAR YOUR PIATH tVaYDAT 

-HELD COMFORTARIV SNUG THIS WAY
It's so easy to wear your plates regu- 
l.irly —all day—when held firmly in 
place by this “ comfort-cushion” —» 
d»ntist's formula.
I. D r.W em el’. l ’ow- plate powder,
der lets you enjoy s. K c o n o m le a t ;
solid fuoua — .v o id  .mall amount laaU
embarrassment o f  . tier,
iooae plates. Helps S.Hr W em efapoir-
prevent acre gums. derie pure, harmless
1 . Largeat se lling  — ploaaant tasting.
All Avsghk—JOi. M om ybxklf a e f* li* fe C

'Or. Wernefs Powder
laar.rsT SfuiNp.Fn.ATi
P o W o F H  IN THE W OR LD

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

COTTON SEED

Keep S
Mua

Pure »train o f  oriamal teed 
tUMMEMOUR’ B HALF AND HALFA /vr t* Vvar»

Early matnrinit. htyh liotina. and a batey 
Iruiur. Vi rite nuw fur apccial pritva to 

I I. t u m a a r .  5w» iim Paifry Férm» Calli««

n a e s íH o ip
m t u o s . . . í f ^

f̂ n

m

FEATHERS WANTED
kP.^IIU.ILy i.A S aK I) .M W  OK Oi.ll 
b.Ti|> oi wr>t<* t j S t'rl (  F'v r i •rtp.inr. 
LtiV S. Kreji.wa>, ai. I.cc . .W »t»*ari.

____HELP V /ANTED____
t\A.Sri>:P^THI I K DRIVKII« AND 

T lt lt 'K  III L l'».i(h  
but ptrm. It lit •inntfvmei.' |>
1 KANxM-:u A t i:i{ '1IN %l. LI AKl n«M aK 
i  «..bevvaU i utibrfwi»} » Ulug .Uu!la».Tea.

__MISCELLANEOUS___
ll.\M.%irn AND KI.rLIKR

Mdny.«rese. h rt*rit ra. ac »«eu». bv .ri >«■. 
fir.i- b'.'t ..r.d m.<i<l »f *• I i»’ t* s t'ck  
I'f ri-d • L '>r< • r 'l>b«-r Im*D -iiiiii (it ■  ̂d< I \- 
* ' i .i <(rr H >1 * r m l g . c o  . » • «  itt,
i»ifl. honi4 < a.y, Okla.

Nurses* Trainin';; Schools
>I\KI I I* 1(1 <:.V<4Y UI.1 K ..a .1 tr lined 
ir .ii.ir .il n i.i.'«; 1.. .<rn qui< .. .\ bun r
p.itu^.«' fii* (!*•( %<;«i (u t .g it. o r  
S lU '^ISt*. U rr( « K I. 4 bleat«

W ANTED
III VIAN II AIK KOI falli -Hirhrat rn<ea 
I >0 l'M»it lecc.Gt. Nu ce.nui '« »k..Al Ul.K. 11.1 U>»¿ 4: hi New l«rk If.

AT FIPST
ilOH CF A

“ 666
Câ&  TABLETS. SALVE. H9SE DROPS

W N U -L

S U R V E Y  S H O W S

Many Doctors 
Recommend
SCOTT’ S./

★  HELPS BUILD STAMINA 
it HELPS BUILD ACTUAL 

RESISTANCE TO COLDS
Try iocd-ia.uing Scott’» Emulsion! Con
tains natural A i  D Vitamins that help 
bring back energy and stamina if tliei* 
ii dietary deficiency of these element».

Take U daily. All druggists!

#  Try SCO TT'S  
1 E M U L S I O N
«  '  G r e a t  Y . , h  R u n  m l  i o n i c

.Modesty in .Man
Modesty is to the other virtues 

in a man. what shade in a picture 
IS to t..e parts of the thing repre
sented. It makes all the other 
lK>aulies conspicuous, which would 
othirwise be bn* a wild heap of 
coloi.. - o . i  U. btfele.

M itlw .nter J e llie s  P ep  I 'p  .Menus!
(£ee H icipts Below)

Monkey Receptionists
Trains that stop at way stations 

near Udaipur, India, are aKvays 
tint by troops of niimkeys that 
emerge from the jungle to chatter 
at the passengers.

ief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsfon relieves promptly be* 

cause It goes right to the seuc of the 
trouble to h*lp loosen and expiel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natur* 
to soothe and htal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CreomuUion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you art 
to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

“ S e ve n  M y s te r ie s  o f (>od”
F x Y 'lH n »  M a tk  o f  th e  W h o  th «
A n t i c h i .St atre .irid N '.im c o f  G ru t t lc s l K in g  . . . ull f .toi;ou s i»roi»i.i-:A \oui-:I.** It To« »on M . Y - HoUtmurr M4.

^  To rtnm  distrm »f MONTHLY N

Female Weakness
LvUU C Plnkhain'B Ve^Ptablp Com* 
p.tuiid U made espt-ctally fi)t uoYnrn 
to help relipke pcrUKllc pntn witU lU 
wrftk. tired, ncrvoii«, blue feeUng» 
« d u e  to fuocUuuAl inoutbly dl«* 
f.irbances
Taken recu!.^rly—nnkh«m*B Com* 
pound bi-lp» build up rt-slstanu'« 
aKaliist Burn tymptorrui Here u  b 
prit'^lucl that helps nnture and 
ti.ftf» the kind- to buy* Kan.oua tor 
» ' 1..0BI a erntury. Thoux*mds upon 
thouBands of woni»»n have n ported 

Follow label direcilona 
ttyino!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S i S i

C c t  V eu r S p rea ds!

.Are VK'j low in  brown points' 
ri.cn s, t the jelly and jam kettles 
bi.ilinj w.th rnidw inter fruits and 
make fi.n.e dtliciou* spreads to 
save points.

Last summer when hcmimakers 
were p. ttin" up their fiuits they dis- 
cov- red they d d
I ('t have enojph 
sugar fi r putting 
up all the jan.s 
and jell es they 
would like, but 
now they have 
probab y caught up on the sugar and 
can Uiil the juices they saved into 
delie ous, quivery jellies. Use the 
jellies and jams on biscuits and muf
fins when the butter is rearce. It 
s. e-lls first aid a.id appetite appeal 
to menus.

F' r these of you who did not put 
up juices for winter jolly-makin,'», 
•here are pli'nty of fruits in season 
now th.nt make delightful spreads. 
Out with the ki ttle.s and colanderr.. 
with jelly glasses and paiullin and 
her« we go:

Orange Marmalade.
(.Makes 6 6-ounre glasses)

3'.. rups prepared fruit (about 
P i pounds)

3'.- cups sugar
1 .’t-ounee box powdered fruit 

pectin
Prepare fruit. Use p< els from 6 

rudiiim-s.zed oranges and 2 lemons. 
e''.it r'. q i.irlers. Lay quaiters flat; 
shale olT and discard half of while 
lart. Put peels through chopper 
twa e. A 'd 1 cup sugar, 2'a cups 
wat. r, juice from 1 medium-si/ed 
lemon and '.i teaspoon soda. (This 
1 cup siiLiar is i.n add.tion to mi as
úreme!.t given above.) Cover. Heat 
to boiling. Simmt r bO minutes, stir
ring occa.sionally. .Measure sugar 
int > !ry disn and set aside until 
ni l Hid. Miusurc prepared fruit into 
'd to 4-quar. kelllc, filling up last 
ci.p or fraction of cup v ith water 
if n> 11 1 y. I’ laco over high heat.
A.Id p .'.'. Ji red pee’, n, mix well, and

i

Lynn Says

Jelly Hints; Consistency and 
flavor are the most important 
points in n.aking jelly. Careful 
cooking can g.ve you a high score 
on both.

To jell, fruit juices must con
tain pectin or must have it added 
from a commercial product. Pec
tin must be combined with tl'.e 
correct proportion of sugar in the 
presence of acids and mineral 
salts to form jelly.

Prolonged cooking destroys the 
power of pectin, especially in the 
very acid fruits. This is the rea
son that no more water than nec
essary should be used in cooking 
the fruit.

Best jellies are tender and 
quivery and translucent. They 
should cut easily but break with 
■ clean, sharp line.

Save Used Fats

L>nn Chambers’ Paint-Saving 
.Menu

Dinner Complete 
Lettuee Salad witn French 

Dressing
Bran-Raisin MulTlr.s Jelly
Baked App’e Ciatmeal Cookies 

B vcr.’’ ge

s’.iri r.'̂  until mixture 
a ' -ird bull. I’ l ur iii sugar 
.-tii.-ing con.stantly. C .n- 

.r.ng, h at to a lull, roiling 
boil I'.ar 1 2 nui.uto.’!. Ile- 
"1 li' it. .-.Iiim. pour quick- 
• ui b.ot n'..ir.nalatle at once.

ccnlim'o 
con .'s t 
at oner, 
tinue 
b..'il and 
movo fr I 
iy. I’ .u:!

I’ nuey Orati ,e Jelly.
(.'¡.liées li G-oi:aca glasses)

1 cup ,'iiice 
cups hciiiey 

’ b< ttle (i-uit pectin
To rre-aro juice, squeeze an;l 

tra.n juice- irom 2 med.um oranges.
Mca.sure j u i c e

------and hi iiey into a
large s a u c e p a n  
and mix weil. 
Ile.-t to boiling 
uvir high heat 
and at once ac*!! 
fruit pectin, stir
ring constantly. 

Then heat to a full rolling boil and

boil hard 't  minute. Remove from 
heat. skim, pour quickly. Puratlin 
hot jelly at once.

Grapefruit .Marmalaile.
(.Makes 2 tii 3 pints)

1 grapefruit 
1 orange 
1 lemon

Slice fru.t very thin, remove pulp 
from piol. To each p:nt of pulp.

; use an equal quantity of water and 
I ' j  turn - as m.uih sugar. Let come 
to a boil. Remove from lire, let 
stand o\ I m ight. Boil the shredded 
skii.s of ti-.o fruit in twice their 

I bu.k of water until lender, then let 
stand overmg'-t in the water in 
which they were boiled. On the 
next day. heat the skins to the boil
ing point, then add pulp mixture 
and boll rapidly until thick enough 
to congeal when listed. Pour into 
sterilized glass jars and seal.

If you can spare a few points fi r 
the crushed pineapple called for in 
this recipe you lan make a colmfu! 
and tart jam that will deiig .t li.e 
luuuly no end:

Winter Jam.
3 rups cranberries 
I rup diced apples 
I ' j cups water 
I rup crashed pineapple 
3 rups sugar 
Juice and grated rind uf 

1 lemon
Cook tl'.e crant erries and apples 

in water until they are clear and 
tender. Add the 
lemon, pineapi'le 
and sugar. Mix 
well and boil the 
mixture rapidly 
until It IS thick 
and clear. Four 
i n t o  sterilized 
glass jars and

seal .--t on  e.
Cl loi i'il .Old spicy is this next j.uii 

with all the relish and taiig that 
c.'.ly cranhi-rnes c;..i give:

t rankerry Jam. 
fl c in s cranberries 
t  rup e.ich. water and vinegar 
6 cups sugar
1 tablespoon grnim-J rinnanum 
' j  tablespoon ground cloves 

tablespoon ground allspire
Ma.sh cranberries lightly. .Add 

vinegar and water and coek until 
soft. Put tiirough a coarse strainer; 
acid sugar and spxcs. Cook 8 min
utes, steering constantly. Pour into 
sterilized jars and seal iniuiediateiy.

And now for those of you who 
have bottled grape juice on hand. 
Here is an excellent jelly that is 
quickly made with powdered fruit 
pectin:

Grape and Orange Jelly. 
(Makes 7 6-ounce glasses)

3 'i  cups sugar 
1 '-  rups bottled grape juice 
I ' j  caps canned orange juice 
1 box powdered fruit pectin
ile.osuro sugar into a dry di.sh and 

set aside until neecle.l. Measure 
juice into a 2- or 4-quart saucepan 
and place over hoUe.“t fire. Add 
powdered fruit pectin, mix well, and 

' continue stirring until mixture 
conics to a hard boil. Pour in sugar 

I at once, stirring constantly. Bring 
‘ to a full rol'ing boil anu boil hard 
j '2 minute. Remove from fire, skim,
I pour quickly. ParafTin hot jelly at 
j once.
! If yim mini uttar iai ine •iieurtrion.r,
! n ritr /#» /.vfifi Chamherr. M pi/prn ArMs- 
I puftpr f men. 210 South Ih'rptainer Street» 

Chiciifn A, ///inriii. Ilon't forfet to enciote 
a stamped, self-addressed enielope for 
your reply.

R rlfaw d  by Western Newspaper Unlow,

broidi-r on |.>ur guest towels' Do 
the lovely cro stitch in your 
spare tin.e in the afternoons— 
while you are rui ntally planning 
the next day's menus. Koch de
sign is about 4 e by 5 ini h e s .

• • •
To olitatn «evci. ir«i ’-f« r rt* .Rr* for tf*« 

I.Uf'Ky S«vi'n TuvafIb iHatrrrn N(j SA37 f 
C' uT chart for vburkinr »«od 16 c^nij i« 
Co n. >our r .i 'n «  «ruI addr^s» and Um  
t,a"<rn nunibtr.

D ie  to an urjiuaU y larrn ri^mand « ymS 
If rer.t «  condition» * ’ .iv ♦..> '’ lore tin*« 

•■oqijired in f ’ !.r,p ori o -» f >r a few og 
tr.r '* »t p<»pular p.ittern numbt-m 

Ŝ ■‘ f* J.- ’!- -"rder to
MOMI MFUIF.HOKR 

Aoum H ill» ail. ( hfrac«.

»
(

Í

I w:4e

J \ r  C0UR.':F 
'  ^ day II I nr-

C0UR.':F h.'i'.iPg r  ’ s to 
th .t > i. h..ve to 

be I'.K ky t-. lia-.- r". ugó r- d points 
to fl < d t'i-m  but you .'i.t. t nerd 
a -y  points at all to ha-’i- ti - m- 
ti'ven . ■•' Is-ime s'e -n.s to e rni-

•’ V  N * ? # »  r e r s  f

r Î 3*rur^»# V«-l. -roîtrpcfuh 
Ì It =z ’'.r;r.; •_ «WoIIea
r. -r •, ’ hes l*T.*atnn.
*3: r.»»5«* cen-
pert. )n . . . »nd br:r;y* gresler

VICKS
r:i [̂‘¿:r’  V A -T aO 'N O L

(iuiflii:';: ^()i!¡'-r;n Sliaiks 
F- a I.iicrali\t‘ lîtisincs'

To c; * h .«■oup-fiii '-' arks West 
forint fi.sl.. riT.cn r.i .v use- large 
h oks. ba"ed with tr u" t or king- 
f.sii, that dangle at the end i f  :̂x 
f¡ lit chain . -ays C'Tllir's. T'-ey 
BIO nung at 2.>foo| i tervals uiorg 
a l.Oin foit masti r chain.

Witi.in a day or t-.V" the > at. h 
of t l ie  Ion; cha ns csualiv aver- ; 
ag- - 25 shi rk- wi ■ ■■ h- r.s a on-. 
owing to t ' -  heavy il, niani for 
tt -ir I'll, have a n.arkcl value of 
»oi:.e Î1.ÎC0.

I.i.'r's Highlights
In a Cl r> at Ku.oo->u, N M., 

■ s a tom; c- - le.-irirg t!;i.s in- 
- ri| t.. ;. '.'.'i d Bill Britt. Ran
ii-r --I :f :ii )J R.o. from sher.ll 
.n : I Buried in ■;.4

BEST NEWS
TO MtLLIONS

a’ —ut a»[ii.-in is the fact that .st Juorpli 
.Asj'U-in l.nnics them 1« th quality and 
l- .w i-o-t. 5 1 u eiui'l buv ts-tti-r aspinn 
than this wor'.i hirgi -t seller at lOe. 
.Andv..ugi't jGtai i. isforJdr. llOtati- 
liU ot.!y uOc. buy .'t. J- .-ej a .Aspir a.

‘Vtrcngt'i ef N.i Ion
•A ' if ii.i ,1 r-v .or, r i; e can lift 

th.:i t'.n- or u! e t. ■ h ad that 
; Ir I. id  ly  a ii.ar.i.a rope of 
tn-- .o;,e d .„m i ti r.

Sliou!(l(‘r a { Î i : : î  or tlu* Co>t of One
tV  l i i i v  I  i i i l u t l  S i a l o  \\ a r  n o n t i s

‘MS/

m e The New Wartime Edition 
o f Fleiichmanr’s “ Bread Basket.”  
Entire section on wartime cooking 
problems. Economical, ration-point 
savers. Quick, easy breae ». sugar- 
saving dessert ideas. All made with 
Fleachmann'sye//oiv/abe/Yeast-the 
only fresh yeast with both Vitamins 
A and D, as well as the Vitamm B 
Complex beside». Write Standard 
Brands Inc., Grand Central Annex, 
Box 477, New Y ork , N> Y-

\OSAS
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DAILY FROM 4:45 to 9:30 P. M. 
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1:45 p.Ri. Continuout 'til 10 p.m.

Buy a Bond-See a Show

FRIDAY- SATURDAY. Jan. 28 29

Gant Autry
"IN OLD MONTEREY" 

and "RYTHM PARADE" 
a Host oi Music

SUNDAY — MONDAY

Jamas Cagney in 

"JOHNNY COME LATELY"

TUESDAY. FEB, I 

I Robart Psiga, Louise AUbriiton

"FIRED WIFE " 

WAHOO ! I

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 

Pat O' Brian in 

"T H E  IRON MAJOR"

4tli War Bond Loan Gala Movie Premier
Spcaial Showing to tha 4th War Loan Bond Purchasers ONLY

YOU MUST BUY A BOND TO SEE THIS FIRST
SHOWING OF LIFE MAGAZINE S MOVIE OF THE WEEK

‘̂Destination Tokyo’’
JOHN GARFIELD

'I'UESDAY, FEB. 1,

BUY YOUB 4lh WAB LOAN BONDS AT T sk  GBAND

CARY GRANT
10:30 P. M.

Only One Ration Book 
Per Person Should be 
Kepi by Families

All (xrsr.n.N <u f.iinilu-s holding 
moio than on»' War Ration Book 
Thri't* nr Kaiir p*T |» rson should 
ri-turn th»- extra hooks to the near- 
rsl Wai Pru'i- and Ratio-mR 
Board

No p»-ison may loyally apply for 
or h aw  nioiv than one War Ration 
Book How »‘\IT, a fi-w fainilit'S 
havt ai-guiu'd »'Xtra iKH'ks in on* 
way or anotlu-r. In some instances, 
different memlx-rs o f thi' same 
f.-imily applied for other members 
Frequ»'ntly. b»ioks thouRhf lost 
h V.' tnincrl up Friors and mis- 
und. i slanding »m the part of the 
reijistrars and rationing officiuts 
may havi- aceounti'd for a few

Although the majority of such 
duplicate IxHiks have been sent 
b.-'ck to the OP.\. .some persons ap- 
p.arently fear to return them in th* 
mistaken belief that they mav I* 
aeeuseu of wron^ rtoin« Such ir 
not till cas*' All person.- are uipi’ 
to return duplic; ie I .«.k-s at once

Many extra li<K>ks are in th* 
ha:ids *'f familie- tx cau.'V memberf 
have joined the .Anned Forcis, oi 
have d:ed Thi'S*' hiv ks should L* 
appropneti-ly marked ."»nd riturn- 
*'d

Mrs. Cowen Honored
•Mrs J W Cowi'n was honor*-d 

with a pink and hltie shower la-t 
Thursday whim .Mr- Ros* W 'luiler 
an*l Mrs. O. O. M.xire .•ntertamed 
at the home of Mrs Moore Di-cor- 
al.ons were in pink and white 
The table was laid with lace and 
i.ad lighted candles for centerpiece 
Dainty plate faveis were aranR*‘d 
for the guesl.-

Miss Louis*' .Merriman l*-fl the 
first of the week for .'Mpine where 
she is I'ntennE .Sul Ross College

Political Announcements

Entertain Faculty
Misses Kathlein Wlieeler and 

.Mary Jo Warren entertained the 
school faculty at the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. II. Wheider Monday eve
ning with a Mexican supper fo l
lowed by forty-two. Prizes were 
wrapped in Spanish didail

.All members of the faculty were 
prestnt for the entertainmnt 

Mrs H WluH'ler assi.sted as h*>s-
I'-S.i

----------1<----------

Rankin H. D. Meeting
The Rankin Home Demonstra

tion Club has hud two interesting 
m*H'tings this month Thev are 
studying varieties of fruit adapted 
t«i this country Bad \*4'ather pre
vented the planting of trees, but 
a box of tomato s*-ed was planted.

The club als«> studied common 
diseases of fruit trees and vege- 
taoU's and methods of controlling 
them

Foundation garments wer*' raad* 
at a spi’Cial meeting. The club vnt 
*-d to put on a paper drive.

The County Council o f H D 
Clubs will m<*et in MeCamey th* 
first Thursday m February. All 
men'b*'rs an urge*! to b*- pr*-s*'nt

Volleyball and Baskel- 
Ball Games Here Sat. 
With Barnhart

H. D. Agent Urges 
Canners to Repair 
Pressure Cookers Now

Th* following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 22. 
1944.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

J E. SIMCO (Rc-electiont

For Cetinty |i Diatrict Clark:
RALPH H DAUGHER"rY 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
'  Elizabi'th Ruins 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 2:

w c McDonald  '
W. J PRICE

Start now .li-fi re .M.iith if |x>s- 
sible, to have any repairs done on 
a steam pressure eanner and have 
the gage adjusted so it will lx- in 
Older for the eanning season .Mrs. 
Nettle B Messick, County U. D 
agent, said that at the recent Na
tional Ftxxi Preservation Conier- 
eni'*’ in Chicago, pressure cann*r 
manufacturers stated that they 
c*mid handle such jobs much fas
ter right now hi-fore production of 
1!*44 eanni-rs get into fu ll-sw in g  
Cann*rs pul in 'o  order now w ill he 
r*adv for the first Spring v*'E*'tab- 
I* ,s.

The .National Confenmee |■l•conl- 
mends the steam pressure m*'thod 
of canning all ncn-acid vcRetahles. 
that IS. all common vegetables ex 
cept tomatoes. The War Produc
tion Board has authorized manu
facture *>f 4D0.O()0 new pressure 
canners this year. Every old pres
sure eanner that can be put into 
good shape to preseve foixl for 
civilians will be needed as this is 
only 50,1)00 more canners than was 
manufactured in 1943.

Repair parts ’.vill be obtainable 
for all standard makes of pressure 
canners, manufacturers state.. Be
fore sending a gage to a manufac
turer becau.se it seems inaccurate, j 

chock the safely valve to be sure | 
it IS working right. Many a gage | 
register.- inaccurately siniply b*-- | 
cause the safety valve of the can- | 
ncr IS clogged stiff with grease and , 
foixl. This can l>e remedied at ' 
home through ch’uning. R*‘movc

On Monday night Rankin volU-y- 
ball and basketball teams went to 
Bainhart. The Rankin girls won 
by a score o f 42 to 31 and the lx>ys 
were d*‘f**at«-d bv a score o f 18 to 
12
^Barnhart will return the games 

here on Kehruarv 1. Tli*’ first game 
will start at 7:15. There will b** 
two baski'tball games and one vol
leyball game. Kvervone is invited. 
The ac^is.sion will be 25e for a- 
dults and 15c for school children

Upland H. D Meeting
The Upland Home Demonstratior. : 

Club met m the home o f Mrs. Tj 
son Midkiff Monday morning. ; • j 
10 Plan- were made to s*dl bonds 
and other business attended to in 
the business meeting. Mrs. N*>tti ' 
B Mi-ssick, county homo d<*mon- 
stralion agent. diseuss*-d kind and 
varieties of fruits most adapted to 
this locality and a d<‘monstrntio-' 
was given on the corr*‘Ct method *>f 
putting out fruit m -cs and giat>c 
vines. I

A covi re<l difh lunrhrsin was 
sc‘rv*-d to the memlx-rs prewnt j 

Th*' next m*-*'tmg will b*' h*dd , 
in th*' horn*' o f Mrs G. M Baxti r ! 
'* h* n fi ather and down comforts j 
will be made

Want a 
New Career?
YOU CAN very lix#:/ 

find just Ih* chance you're 
looking for— in the WAC

It you haven't a skill. 
Army experts will teach 
you. Perhaps you'd like to 
.drive a jeep, work a tele
type machine, or kelp di
rect airplane trefiic.

Whatever you do, you 
will get valuable training 
— lea'n interoili.ig things 
-end help get this w r 

won!
TODAY— get full de- 

tai's at the nearest U. S. 
Ar.iy Recruiting Station 
(ye ar local p:s'. oMlce will 
give you the (dd'esil. Or 
write: The Adju’ ent Gen
eral, Roam 4<ir, Muni
tions Buildir.', Washing
ton. D. C.

Rationing Calendar
Clip Calendar inside War Ration 

Bixik for .vour information
Gasoline— A-10 coupons are good 

through March 21.
Siigr.r— Stamp No. 30 in hook 4 

is go*xl for 5 pound.- through 
March 31

Meats. Eats—Brown stamps R. 
S, T, and U are good through Jan
uary 29. Brown stamp V is good 
through February 26. Brown stamp 
W b*-comes good January 30 atid 
icmains gixid through February 26

Proccs.s*’d Foods— ftreen stamps 
G, H, and J, m hook 4 are good 
through February 29

I
Rent Controls Too Low

Employees of the W *i! Texas U- 
tilities Ciimpanv who altendi-d the 
two dav instruction etiui'-x* in San 
Angelo Friday and Sa 'urtay wer* 
John Hyde. Rankin. R. S Cop*-, 
Jimmie Boyd, Bonnie Suderih, and 
W L Barber of .McCamev.

• • •
Mrs Jimmi* O Bryan atcom - 

panied her daughter, Mrs G.-.. 
Weir to Hobbs. N M. fo-- a visit 
Sunday.

¡Must Return Outstanding 
Gasoline Coupons in 
Purchasing New Car

Motorists and automobile deal
ers of Upton County were remind- 
*d today by .\1 B. Conatser .chair
man of the local War Price and 
Rationing Board, that the n i ' W  
plan d(sign*‘d to asstm- the return 
o f outstanding gasoliec ration cou
pons for all n*'w and usi-d auto- 
muhiles and tiueks that are .sold 
is now in effect

Sinie January 1, personr buying 
new or use*! vehicles from anyone 
whether a dealer or a private in
dividual, have had to oht.ain a 
duplicate receipt for stirrendcred 
gasoline rations from the s*'ller in 
order to be eligilde for a gasi’ line 
ration

"Under the plan, the owner of 
a vehicle intending fo .sell it mu.-t 
return to th*- board, in person or 
by mail, all unused ration io-.mors 
issued for the vehicle After it r*- 
cciVfs the Cl upon the bo.ird will 
i‘ sue in duplicate, a 'receipt for 
surrinderf'd gasoline ration: ’ 
B "th copies of ihi-i receipt tore 
th.-r with the t--e ir.;;p*-ctv>n re
cord are to in' gi'.cn by the il.-r 
to the person buying the car or 
truck."

Like private individuals who lell 
their cars, automobile (Unbi.s nre 
to obtain duplicat*- r*eeipts for 
each car the.v have for sa li. and 
will deliver both copies o f the re- 
ie ;pt to the huv*r when a car is 
sold. Each dealer should have re
ported his in\t -itory as >f De^eni- 
her 31 to th-e local B ird bv Jan
uary II. The board will ,s*nd the

Hereford Bull Brings 
$38,000 at Auction

Sulphur, Okla.,—One Hereford
bull at an auction sale conducted 
at the Roy Turner ranch near here 
brought *38,000, believed to be a 
world's lecord for any breed of 
cattle.

The bull was T Royal Rupert, the 
champion o f Turner's famous show 
here. It was purchased by Charles 
Pettit o f the Flat Top ranch. W al
nut Springs Texas, and the Glud- 
acri- farm o f Dallas, Texas.

d*-aler a receipt, in duplicate, for 
each car reported by him.

The buyer o f a vehicle is to give 
the original copy o f the receipt for 
surrendered gasoline rations to the 
state motor vehicle registrar when 
applying for a new registration 
certificate. The duplicr.te copy of 
the leceipt and the tire inspection 
record are to be given by the buy
er to his local board when he ap
plies for a new gasoline ration for 
his car.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOUND: Passenger Car re-cap

ped tire. Owner may call at Room 
317, Hurlan Hotel. Rankin, Texas.

3tp-21

J. R. Bilderback, representative, 
Wesii I II M.Tttrcss Company. In 
McCamey, twice monthly. Leave 
n.i.iics at Maxie Hotel. McCamey.

4 tp 1»

Chicago—  OPA rent controls 
were frozen almost 14 p*-r c*-nt too 
low, the Mortgage Bankers A.'isn. 
of America said following a sur
vey of members from 100 cities 
in 40 states. ^

the pet cock and valve. Soak them 
in vinegar a short lime. If partic
les remain, draw a string or nar
row strip o f cloth through the op
ening The gage of every steam 
pressur*' eanner should lx- clu-cU*xl 
for accuracy one*- a year Ix-fore 
canning begins. Mrs. M«'ssirk states 
that she will test gages and noti
fy her as so*m as possible if you 
wish to have your canni-i tested.

I
!

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR COLDER WEATHER NOW !

Don'l be caught napping.. .  don't let a sudden cold snap cause you 
inconvenience and' needless expense. Prepare your car for colder 
weather now and he ready. Drive in today and ask for our bargain 
price on complete winterizing service. It's a Marathon change-over 
job that assures quick starts and pleasanter winter driving.

Diesel Fuel
"Best in the Long Run"

PHONE M O . 10,

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas
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iFT'S A L L  B A C K  T H t  A T T A C K  . 
B U Y  E X T R A  WAR B O N D S  *
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